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Abstract
Purpose For correction of angular deformity, tension
band plating has been proposed as a safe and minimally
invasive technique. The purpose of this study was to assess
the experiences and report the rate of correction obtained
with this procedure in patients with idiopathic genu
valgum.
Methods This study was a retrospective review of 47
valgus deformities of the knee treated with medial hemi-
epiphysiodesis using a tension band plate. The tibiofemoral
angle (TFA) and the anatomic lateral distal femoral angle
(aLDFA) were assessed on anteroposterior (AP) radio-
graphs of the lower extremity taken at multiple time
intervals. The values were charted to determine the change
in orientation of the joint surface over time. Pearson’s
correlation was used to analyze the correction over time.
A subanalysis was performed evaluating the effect of age
and the number of plates utilized.
Results A total of 47 deformities in 25 patients were
reviewed. The average time of follow-up from index sur-
gery was 12.7 months, with an average correction of 0.96
every 3 months or 3.8 per year. The aLDFA corrected at a
faster rate in knees with two plates per hemiepiphysiodesis
than those with one plate, 4.2 and 3.3 per year, respec-
tively (P = 0.035). Girls\11 years of age and boys\13
years of age corrected at a rate of 4.5, while older children
corrected at a rate of 3.4 per year (P = 0.39). There were
no complications or instrumentation breakages.
Conclusion Hemiepiphysiodesis with tension band plat-
ing provides an effective and predictable correction of
idiopathic genu valgum. Two plates appear to provide a
greater rate of correction. There is also a trend toward
faster correction in younger patients as well.
Keywords Tension band plate  Genu valgum 
Hemiepiphysiodesis
Introduction
During early childhood development, the alignment of the
knee should follow a predictable change from varus to
valgus as described by Salenius and Vankka [1]. At
approximately 6 years of age, this transition stabilizes at
approximately 5–7 of tibiofemoral valgus. By 10 years of
age, a 10 valgus deformity cannot be expected to improve
spontaneously [1]. The presence of deformity leads to
abnormal joint overload, which can result in future
degenerative joint disease. In addition, the deformity can
lead to cosmetic concerns, functional limitations, and
abnormal gait mechanics [2–5].
The treatment of angular deformities of the knee has
evolved signiﬁcantly over time. The major principles began
to take shape with the studies of Phemister and then Haas,
early in the 20th century [6, 7]. Through their different
studies, they showed that, by altering physeal growth, they
could achieve angular correction that was simpler and
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the technique of epiphyseal stapling [8]. He proposed the
use of three staples, suggesting that this was the ideal
construct to maximize the correction while minimizing the
risk of hardware failure. Blount also observed that, after
removing the staples, the physis recovered its ability for
continued growth [3, 8, 9]. This is in contrast to methods
typically performed near the end of growth which cause
complete, irreversible growth arrest [9, 10]. The concern
with Blount staples was that the stiffness of the staple
construct and injury to the periosteum would occasionally
lead to growth arrest. Therefore, it was recommended that
stapling be done near the end of growth.
Recently, Stevens proposed a new construct consisting
of a nonlocking extraperiosteal plate and two screws,
serving as a tension band. Instead of the rigid fulcrum
caused by the staples, the screws spread over time with the
pivot point in the periphery. This would lead to a faster
correction due to a longer moment arm. He also suggested
that only one plate is required to obtain the desired tension
band effect, with two plates offering no biomechanical
advantage [11].
A rate of correction using a tension band plate for
patients with idiopathic genu valgum has not been clearly
established in the literature. Bowen et al. suggested a
hypothetical 7 correction per year of angular deformity
about the knee with hemiepiphysiodesis. This was deter-
mined by extrapolating longitudinal growth data from the
Green–Anderson growth charts [2]. The purpose of this
study is to report the experiences at our institution using the
extraperiosteal plate and screw system. It was our intent to
establish a rate of correction for this particular technique in
patients with idiopathic genu valgum and an otherwise
normal physis.
Methods
After receiving Institutional Review Board approval, a
retrospective review of patients diagnosed with and treated
for idiopathic genu valgum from 2005 to 2008 at our
institution was performed. Data were collected from 25
patients (47 knees), all of whom received a medial distal
femoral hemiepiphysiodesis with a tension band plate.
Indications for surgery included residual genu valgum
deformity of [10, with anterior and/or lateral joint pain,
patellofemoral instability, gait disturbance, or cosmetic
concerns.
Inclusion criteria comprised of patients 16 years of old
or younger with idiopathic genu valgum, and sufﬁcient
clinical and X-ray follow-up. Patients were excluded if
they suffered from non-idiopathic diagnoses such as
Blount’s disease, cerebral palsy, multiple hereditary
exostosis, or spina biﬁda. Patients who had undergone
previous surgeries such as an osteotomy were excluded as
well. In all cases, the primary deformity was in the distal
femur. Patients with a primary deformity only in the
proximal tibia were excluded. However, patients under-
going a simultaneous proximal tibia hemiepiphysiodesis
with tension band plating were included.
All medical records for each patient were reviewed,
including clinical exams, surgical reports, and radiographs.
Clinical and surgical data collection included gender, age
at the time of plate insertion, diagnosis, patient history,
plate and screw positioning, complications, and if treat-
ment resulted in an endpoint of skeletal maturity or
removal of the hardware. The use of one or two plates per
physis was recorded (Figs. 1 and 2). Selection of the plate
numbers were based on surgeon preferences. Some mem-
bers of our institutions were concerned about implant
failure as well as the creation of a sagittal deformity with a
single plate. Therefore, they placed two plates. Others
placed a single plate as recommended by Stevens [11]. All
plates (either one or two) were placed using ﬂuoroscopic
guidance through a single lateral incision.
A review of interval radiographs from pre-operative
assessment to completion of treatment was performed.
Radiographic evaluation was the primary source of analy-
sis to document the rate of correction over time by evalu-
ating the change in orientation that the joint surface
underwent as the femoral condyle alignment was modiﬁed
by the hemiepiphysiodesis. A lower extremity long anter-
oposterior (AP) standing X-ray of all patients was obtained
at their pre-operative visit and at periodic follow-up times.
The anatomic tibiofemoral angle (TFA) and the anatomic
lateral distal femoral angle (aLDFA) were measured for
each X-ray using the methods described by Paley and
Herzenberg [12]. The anatomic TFA is the angle between
the anatomic lines of the femur and the tibia. The aLDFA is
the angle formed between the anatomic axis of the femur
Fig. 1 Schematic representation
of the measurement of the
anatomic lateral distal femoral
angle (aLDFA). The angle
is formed by a line parallel to
the distal femur articular
surface and the anatomic
axis of the femur
(normal = 79–83)
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123and a line drawn through the knee joint line of the femur in
the frontal plane (Fig. 3).
Statistical methods
Change in both the aLDFA and the TFA were calculated
for each post-operative time point (post-operative minus
pre-operative value). An increase in the aLDFA value from
pre-operative to post-operative indicates an improvement
in alignment. Conversely, a decrease in the TFA mea-
surement is indicative of an improvement in alignment.
Variables were evaluated for normal distribution with a
Q-Q plot of the residuals. Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcient
was calculated to determine whether a signiﬁcant linear
relationship existed between change in the aLDFA and
time (represented as months post-operative). Scatter plots
were produced to demonstrate these relationships. For
some relationships, a regression line was ﬁtted to provide
regression coefﬁcients—of particular interest was the slope
of the regression line which yielded the rate of growth or
change of angle over time. In order to compare the mag-
nitude of the correlations found between different groups,
meta-analytic techniques were calculated to evaluate for
signiﬁcance (signiﬁcance was indicated when P B 0.05).
All analyses were conducted utilizing SPSS v12.0.1 (SPSS,
Inc., Chicago, IL).
Results
A total of 47 idiopathic genu valgum knees in 25 patients
were reviewed. Of the 47 knees, six knees also received a
proximal tibial hemiepiphysiodesis with a tension band
plate. Additionally, 14 patients (25 knees) received one
tension band plate per physis and 11 patients (22 knees)
received two tension band plates per physis. There were
nine boys (16 knees) and 16 girls (31 knees), with an
average age of 12.5 years (range 10–16 years) at the time
of surgery. There was an average of 12.7 months follow-up
from the date of surgery. Of the 25 patients analyzed, 13
patients underwent removal of hardware within the study’s
timeline parameters and the average time to plate removal
was 13.5 months (range 5.9–20.7 months).
The average starting TFA for all 47 knees was 11.2
(5–16) and the average TFA at the patients’ last follow-
up was 6.0 (0–14), indicating an overall improved
alignment. Excluding the six knees that also had a proximal
tibial hemiepiphysiodesis, the average starting TFA was
11.1 (5–16) and the average TFA at the last follow-up
was 5.7 (0–13). For the 47 knees, the average starting
aLDFA was 78.7 (74–84) and the average aLDFA at the
patients’ last follow-up was 83.7 (75–91), also indicat-
ing overall improved alignment.
A signiﬁcant positive correlation was found between
change in the aLDFA and time (months post-operative)
Fig. 2 a An 11-year-old male with bilateral genu valgum (left
aLDFA: 79, right aLDFA: 75). b The patient underwent bilateral
hemiepiphysiodesis with a single tension band plate. He underwent
removal at 11 months from the index procedure (left aLDFA: 88,
right aLDFA: 82)
Fig. 3 a A 12-year-old female with bilateral genu valgum (left
aLDFA: 80, right aLDFA: 80). b The patient underwent bilateral
hemiepiphysiodesis with two tension band plates. She underwent
removal at 18 months from the index procedure (left aLDFA: 84,
right aLDFA: 86)
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123(r = 0.65, P B 0.001) (Fig. 4). Analysis of a regression
equation indicated beta = 0.32 per month, which equates
to a rate of 0.96 improvement in the aLDFA every
3 months or 3.8 in 1 year.
To determine if there was a difference in the effect sec-
ondary to the number of plates, a subanalysis was performed
comparing those with one or two plates. Signiﬁcant positive
correlations were found between change in the aLDFA and
months post-operative for both patients with one plate
(r = 0.56, P B 0.001) and two plates in the femur
(r = 0.74, P B 0.001) (Fig. 5). Patients with one plate had
an average pre-operative aLDFA of 79.4 and an average
aLDFA of 83.0 for the patients’ last follow-up, while
patients with two plates yielded aLDFA values of 77.9 and
84.4, respectively (Table 1). When comparing the rate of
change in the aLDFA for one plate versus two plates in the
femur, patients with one plate had an average of 0.81
change every 3 months (3.3 in 1 year), while patients with
two plates had an average of 1.06 change every 3 months
(or 4.2 in 1 year). Meta-analytic techniques indicated that
the effect size r was signiﬁcantly greater for patients with
two plates (r = 0.74) compared to patients with only one
plate (r = 0.56) in the femur (P = 0.035).
Change in the aLDFA over time was also evaluated
based on age at the time of surgery by creating two age
groups which correlated with the start of the peak growth
velocity (boys\13 years and girls\11 years vs. boys C13
years and girls C11 years). For the younger group
(boys\13 years and girls\11 years), the average pre-
operative aLDFA was 79.2 and the average value for the
patients’ last follow-up was 84.9, versus 77.7 and 81.4,
respectively, for the older group (boys C13 years and
girls C11 years) (Table 2). In the older group, there were a
total of 16 knees, and the average change in the aLDFA
after 1 year was 3.4. For the younger group, there were a
total of 31 knees, which averaged a change in the aLDFA
of 4.5 after 1 year. In both groups, similar signiﬁcant
positive correlations were found for change in the aLDFA
(younger group r = 0.697, P B 0.001; older group
r = 0.66, P B 0.001) (Fig. 6). The effect size between the
two groups, however, was not found to be signiﬁcant
(P = 0.39).
There were no peri-operative complications. None of the
plates or screws failed in either the one plate or the two
plate groups. Two patients did develop clinically signiﬁ-
cant recurvatum over time. One patient treated with bilat-
eral medial distal femur hemiepiphysiodesis developed
unilateral recurvatum of 10. Another patient developed
signiﬁcant recurvatum requiring a second surgery. The re-
operation consisted of implant removal and the placement
of two tension band plates posterior to the original one. In
both cases, it was felt that the single plates were placed too
anteriorly.
Discussion
It has been well demonstrated that hemiepiphysiodesis,
regardless of the technique, is a safe and easy approach to
address angular deformity of the knee. Corrective osteot-
omy is still a viable option in cases of residual deformity at
Fig. 4 Scatterplot of change in the aLDFA over time in all patients
Fig. 5 Scatterplot of change in the aLDFA for patients with one plate
versus two plates in the distal femur
Table 1 Comparison of patients with one femoral tension band plate
versus two femoral tension band plates
One plate Two plates
Age at time of surgery (years) 12.3 12.9
Pre-operative aLDFA 79.4 77.9
Final follow-up aLDFA 83.0 84.4
Correlation of aLDFA and time (r) 0.56 0.74
Rate of change (every 12 months) 3.3 4.2
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123maturity and in severe cases. However, the risks of neu-
rovascular compromise, ischemia, non-union, post-operative
pain, and an extended recovery period outweigh the ben-
eﬁts in patients with less severe deformity [13]. Before
tension band plating, staples and transphyseal screws were
routinely used [3, 14–16]. The concerns were that, due to
the compressive forces across the growth plate, and the
possible injury to the growth plate and perichondrial ring
with staple removal, physeal bars could occur. However,
the greatest concern with staples was loosening, which
required replacement. The tension band plate was devel-
oped in an attempt to prevent this problem. It has also been
suggested that the use of plate and screws minimizes the
risk of premature physeal closure, and, therefore, could be
used more comfortably in younger patients. This has yet to
be proven in long-term studies. The tension band system,
however, has been shown to be as effective as staple
hemiepiphysiodesis for the correction of angular deformi-
ties in children [15].
The aLDFA was of particular interest in this study. This
angle reﬂects the alignment of the distal femur with rela-
tion to its anatomic axis and, therefore, is directly affected
by the angular correction done by hemiepiphysiodesis. At
an average follow-up of 12.7 months, the correction of the
aLDFA was from 78.7 to 83.7. Statistical analysis
revealed a correction rate of 0.96 per 3 months or nearly
4 per year. Bowen et al. reported that growth after
hemiepiphysiodesis, instead of being linear, behaves as an
arc. Extrapolating data from the Green–Anderson chart
revealed that, theoretically, 7 of angular correction per
year could be obtained after femur hemiepiphysiodesis in a
perfect model [2, 17]. Our data reveals that, using this
technique in our patient population, 56% of this theoretical
correction was obtained. Ballal et al. reported a correction
rate of 0.7 per month following tension band plating,
which is greater than our reported rate [18]. Their study,
however, cannot be directly compared with our patients,
considering that they reported on a change in TFA as
opposed to the aLDFA. In addition, they had patients with
both genu valgum and genu varum, which may respond
differently to a hemiepiphysiodesis. Finally, their average
age was 11.6 years compared to our average of 12.5 years.
They reported a faster correction in younger patients,
which is suggested in our study as well. Burghardt et al.
found tension band plating to be effective for many dif-
ferent deformities around the knee and ankle [19]. They
reported their results in a change in mechanical axis
deviation and, similar to Ballal et al.’s study, had a younger
average patient age. It is likely that many factors, including
age, diagnosis, growth velocity, and the size of the physis,
relate to the observed difference in the rate of correction.
Our study is the ﬁrst to report a rate of correction for the
application of a medial distal femoral tension band plating
for idiopathic genu valgum.
The rate of correction obtained in this study indicates, for
the ﬁrst time, the possibility that a two plate per hemiepi-
physiodesis construct could provide a faster improvement
than the suggested one-plate design. At 1 year after insti-
tuting treatment with two plates, the aLDFA changed an
average of 4.2,c o m p a r e dt o3 . 3  when only one plate was
used. The aLDFA continued to improve at a faster velocity
even after 1 year. Currently, it is not clear whether this
translates into a clinically signiﬁcant difference at this time.
Further studies are needed. The decision to utilize one or
two plates is most likely to be signiﬁcant for patients near
their skeletal maturity and ultimately needs to be balanced
with the cost of an additional plate.
It is critical to understand the rate of correction to make
accurate decisions on the timing of surgery in patients.
Bone age is theoretically preferred in this instance due to
Table 2 Comparison of
patients based on age at the
time of surgery
Groups were correlated to the
start of the peak growth velocity
(boys\13 years and girls\11
years vs. boys C13 years and
girls C11 years)
Younger (boys\13 years
and girls\11 years)
Older (boys C13 years
and girls C11 years)
Pre-operative aLDFA 79.2 77.7
Final follow-up aLDFA 84.9 81.4
Correlation of aLDFA and time (r) 0.70 0.66
Rate of change (every 12 months) 4.5 3.4
Fig. 6 Scatterplot of aLDFA change over time for the two age groups
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123providing a more objective criterion to determine the
endpoint of growth. Still, no method of predicting the
optimal timing for surgery has proven to be consistently
accurate [20]. Combining all possible criteria is crucial for
choosing the appropriate treatment, especially in patients
nearing maturity or in utilizing permanent techniques. Our
study would suggest that two plates provide a faster rate of
deformity correction and, therefore, should also be con-
sidered when treating patients. This greater effect may be
secondary to greater implant stiffness or greater physeal
coverage with two plates.
Age has been identiﬁed as another factor that can
independently affect the rate of correction utilizing tension
band plating [18]. In our study, patients were grouped
based on chronological age as related to the start of their
peak growth velocity. Bone age would have been more
appropriate. However, not all patients had documented
bone age at the time of their index procedure. The younger
patients in this study trended to a faster rate of correction
than the older age group. Unfortunately, there were not
enough patients in the two groups to provide signiﬁcance.
The differences between the age groups were not inﬂu-
enced by plate number, as there was a similar distribution
of one and two plates in each group.
The use of one or two plates per physis was based on
surgeon preference. Some members of our institution are
concerned about implant failure as well as the creation of
recurvatum with a single plate. Blount suggested the use of
threestaplestominimizehardwarefailure.Whiletherewere
no plate/screw breakages in our study, failure of a tension
band construct has been demonstrated with the use of a
single plate in Blount’s disease [21]. It occurred in the
metaphyseal screw and was thought to be related to excess
weightandabnormalphysealanatomy.Thebeliefisthattwo
plates may be more resistant to breakage. The awareness of
creating recurvatum has lead to the suggestion of placing a
single plate slightly posteriorly. The thought is that residual
posterior growth may lead to a sagittal plane change in the
distal femur, resulting in knee recurvatum. Two patients
with single plates in our study developed clinically signiﬁ-
cant recurvatum over time. In one patient, the implant was
revised with a second plate placed more posteriorly. Further
investigation is needed to truly determine if an improperly
placed single plate can lead to a sagittal deformity or if two
plates can mitigate this complication.
There were some limitations that we encountered in our
study. The aLDFA, for study purposes, provides us with the
most direct data on the effect of the plate system on angular
correction of the distal femur. For clinical purposes, the
assessment of the mechanical axis remains crucial, since it
guides treatment recommendations. Due to poor visualiza-
tionofthehipsinsomeX-rays,wewereunabletoaccurately
obtain sufﬁcient data on the mechanical axis (Fig. 7). This
still remains a critical factor in determining indications and
endpointsoftreatment.Inaddition,wewereunabletoassess
rebound growth due to insufﬁcient follow-up data until
skeletalmaturity.Ithasbeensuggestedintheliterature,with
the use of staples, to allow for 5 of rebound, with 1 or 2
made up by premature growth plate closure [3]. The latter
fact may not be encountered with the use of a tension band
plate, as it is nonrigid and may have less risk of premature
physeal closure. Rebound phenomenon requires further
studying,butsinceitisasimpleandwelltoleratedprocedure,
it does not preclude re-starting treatment if it occurs [11].
In conclusion, hemiepiphysiodesis with tension band
plating is an effective and predictable method for the cor-
rection of idiopathic genu valgum. Our study demonstrates
that two plates provide a greater rate of correction than one
plate. There also appears to be a trend toward a faster rate of
correction in younger patients as well. This study also
addresses the possibility of creating a sagittal plane defor-
mity with an improperly placed single plate. Further studies
are needed in order to investigate this concern.
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